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Proposed Amnment -of Automatic
Coupling Law -:peDiaLOrder for

Fowuler Curreny Prpsitila.

Soon after' lenjtl'lllt-ttrday the-Dis-
trict of 'Columbia appropriation bill was

sent to conference. Messrs. Alban (Iowa).
Quay (Pa.) and Cckiell (o. being amed
as conferees.
A resolution wax agreed to calling on

the. Secretary of thi 2aYy Joinformation
regarding, what improvements are neces-
Mary in the water front in fte navy yard.
Brooklyn. N. Y., for the proper berthing
of battle ships ail fleetl.'
,Mr. Quay offered the resolution printed
in The Star Saturday, wh)ich went over

under the rule, declaring. it to be the sense

Of the Senate that a date and hour prior
to the 2d of March 4should- be fixed for a

final *vote upon the statehood bill.
A resolution was agreed tWtallng on the

President' fr Information, regarding the
present status of the Isle of Pines and
what government is exercising authority
and control in said island; what instruc-
tions, If any, regarding said island were
given at the time whep the military occu-
pation of Cuba by the Utifted States was
terminated, and what action, if any, has
been taken for the protection of the in-
t*rests of citizens of. the. United States who
have purchased property and settled in the
Isle of Pines. -- -

-. , -

Pkffippine unm 11yBM Pe&
-Mr. Lodge then calked up the Philippine
currency bill.
-Tht- atmedment offeied by dr. Patterson

(Col.) some days ago and 'published at the
time, presiding bth-aar conference between
gold and.sUiver stagdar countries.to fix
a commercial exchange, was agreed to
without division. -

Mr. Dubois (Idaho) offered 4 substitute
for the entkF bill and briefly explained its
features. The substitute was rejected, and
the bill then'Was'1assed.
It is the measure recommended by the

House committee on insular affairs, but
which was rejecte by the House. The
Senate committee 'on Plip4pines subatituted
for the House hill.the bill of both commit-

- tees and which has been recommendcd by
Secretary Root- and Gov. Taft.

The Indian. Bim
Consideration of the Indian appropria-

tion bill then was resumed.
The committee amendments were agreed

to, as were a number of others of an unim-
portant nature. An amendment by Mr.
Jones (Ark.) was agreed to authorizing
United States courts in the Indian territory
to appoint as guardian or curator of minors
or incompetenT, trust companies or other
companies of a fiduciary character which
may be approved by the Secretary of the
Interior.

The BMl Passed.
The Senate subsequently passed the bill.
Mr. Vest's Vigorous Bemarks.

Just before the bill was passed Mr. Vest
galled Mr. Jones' (Ark.) attention to a point
of order which had been made Saturday
against a provision having for its purpose
the withholding of rations from Indian
children who do not attend school, because
It was generl egiatiin on an appropria-
tion bill. He said it seemed that the Senate
did whatever it wanted to Where there was
a qjority and disregarded its rule.He referred to the placing of the Philip-pine measure on the army appropriation4111, and said it was themost extraordinaryprovision on the 'statutes -of the UnitedStates since the beginnifg of the govern-ment, and in contravention of the Consti-tution. The Senate ought to be consistent.The commissioner of Indian affairs, hedecl4red, had undertaken to starve the in-
dians, in violation of solemn treaties, andthe Attorney General had sustained him.President Roospyel A* his "Life of BAp-t,'ha' 'safd ftM the Indians had beentreated with great..UieC.
"I do not agree with the President," saidhe. "1 think they have been shamefullyrobbed."

.NOUSi Oj ENIE SENTATIVES
When th'! I Amnet today Mr. Steele

(Ind.) renewed his request, made several
days ago. -tiat' the 'speech of Mr. Conry
(Mass.), printed ipa:ecnnection with the de-
bate upon the ant,i-trust bills, be expungedfrom the Record.
Mr. Conry, who was present today, eg-plaittfa that he had printed the speech un-

der aaisppseeagtda of the scope of the
leave to print granted-on~those bills (the
leave 'connlmiit remarks to the subject of
those bills), and he therellore asked leave to
withdraw the speech- ..This -was granted,and the speech was ordered expunged.
Mr. Littlefikld aose -tee a question ofprivilege in connection with, some, remarksmade last week by Mr. Suiser (N. Y.), bttas the latter was absent he dlecided to wait

until the )p.tter was present.
Mr. Kern (III.) attempted, as a .privilegedmatter, to call up a reso'lton calling uponthe Becretary of War to investigate the al-

legation that the East 'St. tLouis Bridge andConstruction Company bed. formed a poolwith a comipetitive 'corporation, and reportto Congress. The 8lowruled tha,t theresolutiofi wa hot 'rivileged.
Automatic Couplers on Tenders,

This being.-committee suspension day Mr.
Wanger (Pa.) then moved the passage un-
der suspension of the rules of the Senate
bill to amend -the act of March 2, 1808, to
compel common carriers to equip tyheir cars
with awtomatic couplers, etc. Mr. Wanger
explained that the bill weald coumpel the
railroads to equip with couplers tenders,whioh had- been held not to be cars, and
would also requite a .more general use of
air brake,.
Mr. Ryan (N.. T.) said he "favored all theamendments p.roposed in the bill to thesafety annua.a-laws save an amendmentinserted by the House committee, which

would giv.e 'the Interstate commerce com..mission power to reduson the minimum
number of cars to be equipped with powerbrake. below 50 per cent...-le. protestedthat this amendment should not be adopted,and asked ungshnous consent ter a sepa-rate vote upen it.
Mr. Wanger, however, objected.
Mr. Grosvenor (Ohio) explained that aadeunderstanding existed 'amoang the mem-

bers of labor organisations relatiyg' to theparliamentary status -of (bla bil. It had
never been, he said. before the committeeen rules. Speaking to the mnerits of the-bill he said that many of the labor organl-nations strongly opposed the amendment
antagonised by Mr. Ryan, but they pre--fe'rred to have the bill pass with this
amendment In it than to have It fall.
Mr. Dalseil bore out 'what Mr. Grosvenor

had said relative to--the MHll and the com
mIttee on rules. In his whole legislativeexperience, he maid, hg- hgd aege been so
beset by telegrams, petitions -and remoln-tiens relative- t-e messisre, and yet the bil
had never been before the rules committee,
The bill was paed

The Nowler Currenc? DI1.
.Mr. Dalsell (Pa.), from the ommittee on

* rujes, then reported a special order to give
the Fowier currency bill the same privilegeaecorded bills eported from nommistteeshawing- leave o' 'eport at'any time.'
Mr. Hepburn (Iewa) askd tthe egfet of

Sthe rule would not I Ita -co.-t"lng ose SirSe~elthe wsesima and vaslelse
wbr- toaths ta

~~ii~
es -

the Towler bil. MewAW e to 41 the
turrenar IPOL'.
Mr. nannb g.) caWaenan. t 1

late day in *emloan & t1- Oea
ion tat a was' too Iae- ton-
older cuttency l tw d
not vote against giving thet-
alderation. If it sholdaevm
said. he hoped it would beafti
"lderation and amendbent *,a

tLseome rem ;rki 4r.
(AA.) and Mr. Robbm.. a.nO) - awthe
principle of asset d h-Use-Voo" 'MO
taken b ayesa nqw,ges. The rule wam
-adopted 128 to 9.

WHY BEWAmEIAfD-
YON RMK=bW *@Paul*'

T.annahiug at t& aQQ9

Tlie New York Worlm says -th'Nffi'evW
dence bidught' Mww thj, it,d Statf.
!circuit court. "it *iVrears - 194erbr
Witliam-a suilden sa4ndpyIfti-ods reenil of
'Baron von Holl;heiCrGe. n ambamador
at Wa*hIngtov, clopely fhifdtred AirgW
that be had used fls'dMcial position to ad-
vertise a certain wine This wine bad been
'urged In vain by the embasWW e in
the christening~t ie~eafpeAegacht Me-
teor by Mis Alice
"Herbert Limburger, me r ie law
Irm of Hoadley, Lauterbe- JQhnson,
who figured in the litigation In the circuit
court at Milwaukee, returned to New
York," says the World, "and tol4 for the
first time that 'these charges.kginst Am-
bassador von Hollebett were*presented in
person by Edwdi.etterbach to Secretary
Hay; that Presdent Rgoesevelt had directed
an investigation of tNe"rj, ijn=much
as he himself h&&-takena-ftonspicuous part
in the laundWn. of the eznperor's yacht
and his dtughter lltrdkeW te;ebottle of
'Wine at the -I--f*5"Mra IUmbur ja tha *6nt von
Quadt, secretary of the German embassy,
admitted on cross-eximiiUi that Ambax-
'ader Holleben had received a letter gron
the produeers of a certarxg( age- Aof-
fering him twenty cases it e %6uild deig-
nate that wine foi; the.chistujpg of the
Metedr.

IMnpo wedby Cowt' vn gadt.
"'Wallace ioWIe*,-W built the Meteor.

testided that..g,y1 r telinportuned
by Count von Quadt, secretary of the em-
bassy, and by the 4eeroareY,of.%be German
consulate, to use a special brand of wine
at the christening. He had already bound
himself to use another brand, Ikd he re-
fused to break his contract unless assured
that the emperor himself had requested
the use of the wine designated by the sec-
retary of the embasnr.

'

"When set t;y a reporter at his homeMr. Imburgergve details of the affatr.'It Is true, ald he; 4fht- charges werefiled last summer against Ambassador von
Holleben- with the State Department atWashingtoniaalr-sg hpis .pt using hisofficial position to advertise a.certain wineand further accusing him of having sent awillfully false telegram to the agent 'at Mil-
waukee the -night after--the launching ofthe Meteor, saying that his 'wine was used
at the christening, -when, in fact, it was
not-

Presented to Secretary Hay.
"'These charge' were presented to Sec-

retary Hay In person by Edward Lauter-
bach of our law firm. representing our
client. -The reason why they were not made
public sooner is that we received etpress
permission of Secretary Hay to make them
Pubic only- a few days prior -te.my leavingfor the west to try th4e etio
two wine agents. L-,btween the
" We shall make -R W19 .t10g accusat:onsin detail in a few days. when I receive a

transcript of the evidence taken. I have
-been irformed that, after the filing of these
charges, President Roosevelt bad'an Investi-
gation juadez So

,
tIme thereafter Ambas,

sador Von l* en ifast rkalied.- by the
German emperor.:---,.-
"Count von Quadt'- tetlmony was

taken in Washington and;.Ootrespondence*between Ambassador von Roleben, Countvon-Quadt'And others-was tht-oduced. Ifte
testimony of, ,th. secretary, of- the German
consulate was taken here In New York.

Count V6A Quadt's Adminain
"'Upon cress-examfifton -Count von

.Quadt admitted .ht Anstructo s had
been received by the German embassy from
the emperor, but -that; Ataiahor von Hol.-
leben'S irtion In uring ie.ue of a cer-
tain wine wis instigated by a letter to h:z=
from the -Jakers of -that- winie, in which
they otfered the GergMan ambassador
twenty cases of their wine If he could des-
ignate it fox the chrtenn g.0-the Metcor
by Miss Alice Etoosevelt." 'United States Court Judge Seaman, in
MiRwaukee, lffter' hearliWa All this testimony
in the Milwaukee circuit court, tirstructed
the fury that the report which had been
made public, that .this wine of Germna.ma=ke had been selected by the emperor and
another substituted' by trickery and.subter-
fuge was libelous and false, azid that our-
client was entitled- tb daani for the cir-
culation of. that report. The,jury on Sat-
urday afternoil brougft ih a verdict for
damages, said to be the largest ever award.
ed for.libel in.the state,of Wisconsin.'"

PenokPusWlllu.
-WILMING'1ON, Del.. February 16.-Pen.e
nock Pusey, historian of the Delaware His..
torical Society,.and jaemn1 a -an old Dela-
ware famIly, dTeedliere tody, aged seventy-
seven years. -

Wrong WNinber Inadver,tently Given.
It was Inadvertently stated 1n~The Btar.

that the Weaington branch of the E. J.
Arnold Conphiy -of St. Louis occupied the
building at 1206 CaUteet nothWest, That
statement is Incorrect, ;ha, premises men-
tioned tasing occtspied W'$~elg & Co., who
are engaged in an et.grl1 45erent busi-
ness.

PLYMOUTH,:a 'ebruary' 16.-Arrived:
Blueber, from -New.York. -

QUEU?%TOWN,. Februgy 10.-Arrived:
Saxonia, from'Re* rLk
SOUTHAMPTON, February 16.-Arrived:

Zeeland, frost New York.-

Nrs. Robert P. Portur Netter.
IWNDON, February 16.--Mrm Rattert P.

Porter of New'-York, 'Wif iEt the formnerseeial commissioner of the-United- States
to Cuba and Porto Rice, who unqewet a
severe operation here on Friday, Is better
today.

Steamner Delawari Nea.hs Halfaar.
HALIFAX, W. S., February 16.-The oil

tank steamer Delaware, seventeen days ot
from London for stImorne, arrived here
today and wilpoedafter cong.m She

NEW YORE, ibunar 165-WiIlaa 000-
sit Cone, stocthroker,' tradhe hee the
"n"m" of WEima Caeitt Coms & Ce., today
a=siyned fler the besibt'of eriteel,daieattorney said the = ===inia was des to
the embe.demmnt of PU.by an es e,

Thee-petat the essbar afAt

A peem eslinem wes mamss messUsea emne at N%emdma*e NIli
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His VESSEL 16 ADkL12

PAr and V*zn-m Uet Out ia a

Rawbet to gewk Asme ftr"

the. dbnY m

naval ciler Alexander Is drifting
p2e1y inLW"st dbft * ters as a re-

11mit of an accident to her main shaft. The
,news of the slateift W arm most"d at
the Navy Department this morning in the
isbape of a telegram dated "Delaware
'Breakwater, February 15, 190," as fOl-
lows:.
"UnitedVitates. naval oijer. Alexander,

shaft broke Februsry 10, 6 p.m. Latitude
twenty-six degrees-forty-four minutes, lon-
gitude seventy-one degrees eighteen min-
utes. After accident ship making one and
one-half knots northwest. First officer oni
board steamship Admiral Schley. for Phil-
delphla. Will be in Washington tomorrow

im9rning."
This telegram was signed "Adamson,"

meaning Thomas Adamson, first mate of the
Alexander. Shortly after the receipt of the
telegram Mate Anderson appearefid -0er-
son in the bureau of navigation, Navy De-
partment. to conirm the news cdktained
In the telegram and give additional details
of the accident.. His presence in this city
at this time affords a rare Instance if cour-
age and devotion to duty such as are usual-
ly associated with romancer of the sea in
the older times.

Dreaking of the hat
Briefly, told, -big story-Is se fonowa
The Afewanier *t h flk supply of coal,

left- Noafolk --July 1 tat, c and proceeded
around South America to Pinchilinque, on
the west coast of Mexico. where the United
States han established a coaling station for
the benefit of Its- vessels In -.the Pacif
ocean. Diseharging her .ca:go, the *le3-
andrit began her hoie*ard journey-No-
vember 23 fast, and proceeded without spe-
cial incident to San Juan, P. IL. having
touched en route at Valparao and Monte-
video. Saturday, January 81, the Aledan-
der left San Juan bound for Norfolk, the
last stretch of her long cruise. The weather
was faltY good at the time, and there
were no Indications of trouble In any, quar-
ter.
After being out several days, however,

the 'weather became boisterous and -conm
tinned rough to the evening of the 10th
Instant, when suddenly without warning.
during a heavy swell with nasty cross seas,the propeler shaft broke and In so doIng
disabled the steering apparatus. The situ-
,ation was exceedingly grave owing to the
.rough seas and would have been worse but
for the tact that the vessel was schooner
rIgg*& -8al was hoisted at once and the
vessel headed before the wind, but owing'to the damage to her rudder it was dan-
:gerous to put on much sail. and not more
-than two and a half knots were made.

Set Out in a Bowboat.
At this time while the ships wa being

tossed about at the mercy of wind and tide
It was deemed necessary to send- word to
the nearest cable station for assistance.
Observation showed that the veeel was
about 40 miles from Nassau, the nearest
cPble station. Volunteers were cvjled for
to make this trip in the only way.possible,
in an open rowboat. None of the sa'Lrs
cared to risk his life in this venturesome
uindeftaking. Mate Adamson gallantly vol-
unteered to lead the expedition If four'other
men rould be obtained to man the caiiq
Four men thereupoh stepped for*erd"ah
;offered to accompany Mr. Adanisenb- -

These were Peter McClInchy, botuwaln;
Harry Rose, quartermaster; John;Strong,
second assistant engineer, and Lewis Rey-
nolds. ship's clerk. McCl1nchy -an4t ong
are old man-o'-warsmen, havingpreviouslyserved in the United Statee navy. Mate
Adamson, who is a graduate .of the British
service, now claims Brooklyri 1g: 161diK
He has been attached to the Alexander as
first mate for- over two years past.-uith'is
an experienced navigator.
'This small party embarked -In- 1:*rhA&
boat- 4n mid-ocean about 8:W:o'clock on
the 10th instant, not quite three hours -after
the accident. Their small boat rawrosly.
escaped being dashed to pieces .against
the side of the vessel by the. bige.waves.It fifially got clear, however, -and- headed
east by. north for Nassau. The sea- w4iso rough that every wave dashed ove
the little craft and kept the men -uigyballing her out. Notwithstandingths
drawbacks, the crew managed tonnik
fairly good progress.

--icked Up by Schooner,-
They - had gone about half the distance

and had been exposed to the elements -

two'nights and two days-without rest, when
on Thursday, the 12th instant, they alghted
a sail. It was then about 12 o'clock, but
their efforts to attract attention to.-them-
selves were not successful untilabout dust,
when - their red rocket signals were etb
served on board the :schooner, which thus
hove: to and the sea behg ceain AdadoSacrew was able to pull-up to hi.~ They :deabout three miles away when discovered--The schooner was the D. H. tilers, bedijfrom Port of Spain, Trinidad, for Savannah
The next morning the steamship Admiral
Schley, boond from Jamaca to PhIlaAel-
phia, wasn Shted, and in response to sig-nals from he schooner Rivers approached
that vessel and took on board Mate Adam-
son. The whale boat and the remainder ofthe volunteer crew' of the Al'exander' re-
mained on the schooner.
When the Adamiral Schley entered Dea

ware bay Mate Adamson sent a telegrarqashore by a pilot notifying the Navy De-
partfBent of the accident to the Alexander.

Arrival of Adann
At the first opportunity he left the steam-

er himself and took the first train fro
Chester to Washington, getting here th,iamnorning while the offBcials of the depart-
ment were consIdering what should be dons
for the relief of the Alexander. It wasn
made apparent that prompt action ws neo
esmary to save the drifting vesseL. Order
were telegraphed to Norfolk to prepare the
stame Lebanon for sea at once with -sview to finding' the Alexander and towing
her aafely into port.
In order 'to assist Inr the seasiih MatsAaanen was ordered te-proceed Ium.edae..ly to N(orfolk and take passage on thme -abane, whic, It. Is exnpeted will start osher niission tomnorrow moorning.The Alemne is a Wtee single srew

coer and has ai aspememnL of 0,182tans. She has a secondary--battery of twoguns, Although In the naual .seryie, sheis amanned entrl by anhatmmn. 3gm j
comnda by Maste A.a Gove and has
a crew of thirty-three maen Mti on ber.

looter UmmoTe Ia Orngro. Kgh
'er. a a, Uns9r,Ahe pa.tor.of the.Mah.

odist chirohesatCongreetan.d g
Hil1 Pinies Geerge*e county, Mi., has Up
esse a resident of 'the fornet t9wa, M~Wishr remsoved noen lpaMn-en- so amf
hea coneruin te wefr o

abarCjtee.

in the Anmeteus

l"ndielm. am do xisvarious
-Inns t%nweAmC-1&. th s Amesmedd-
that ot chbkr --mama vam "Ws"W

Onme 14tm&rf .e

*"-s lakat

r

et i~

S*1 O "*Re sprmimss me ume

onuee taaeptre ihIt tile vanious

maim as b -

athtatis*brd!fmet

a-d htteg.a-asa af 'a atty-

aiNM e Sigiage

CHICAGO, February 1&-4Vo thousand
denthV'o6aj_i&erts -of theoecoatry are
'W*to - attemi the -cel s ftme dtef-
Itenth RanIveSFrY-'Of the -'*6=t0graPhft
'8W16ty,Df'CKcla%b,rwb1hi-bsgaft t~dy
SOver IM1*11060mW be-hl ma& anmny Va.,
perg read during the session. What per-

dhavx s thennesmportant subject -at the

e6nvention-wtRbembught-up'tonight when
Dr. EV. Kirk me, Phfladelph twil lectre

on '"Te delea. at awe n Of- Faulty-
EtW%.- oa. . -d m te

t ibt ntracngthe,disease to Its
pource by amlyWo of the ialaL

dtdf e1Wpt Whoe
Me4eto Atteueaa -oy.t Taft I on

the. oint. of starting n a we's towr of
the 'sootPlf amad. ' e prtncWa stop
tle. iqwill m bob.d Panan a

d;" e bapt doneit* l,00t
the Xila general hospital movement.

A ronuamtr4eeted on the spot Wher
Gem. Law.tte*fll was unveiled yesterday
by B3shopBedre with troi cat were-
=onles.

Pv*ntY-39W: Dqrms 36oW zwro at
3Mram outh Daksta.

OrKHA.Nebir Vebruiary 6Ten .wfdegrees
7below"zero as~tegistered here this x6orn-
Int the -coldeat5t tfie year. -The oid wave
covers the *tdWt 'oId*k and ftuth Da-
kot V49610 I ireports & teimperisture of
12'be4owl hidpW2 City, :10 below; Buron, 21
.below, aNid MVux City, 14 below. Little
snow lis'AWt*-and there is so report of
sureringjiftyae of tuel. .
-WE "g.tIORt, win.. February 1.
The Wfe i! arded 2t belor* 'ero at 7-

this iOY Id hetWhr

- coldest of the winter.

Raidsd&-, f Investmnt Ofimn
CHIA of uaryT A-Coutinuing their

policy oa 'ton aminate t*rfR1to
ment conuepaAtrthe police tofty jolded the

office of J. C. Rose Co. They found the
doosop -bWeft .i0threat oUrltecing

the, 4WaM~n -V the;VuHtidng vas
ednty1 Ai police. A thoorgh

search of S "ad the fact that
all the b019 ad disappeared,

below .r& egiste out4d ti our-

COvrW S IAther to DkIng eUth.
1[ARLe !roN .. C qty, ebruary 1.-

-be Alow Y a ail&Qr $-t ;k1er of. WitG.
Caldwellaarrived today to brWsut In-the
fideal cotifu:deanl.e againr Winder-
a:WyoungMIra for the aa d1atute.

Caldwell did ot appear n the house today,
;His friends say that his condition today is
ta en by- &US*L -tthe-bno ngs

Standard -Oa ft Dividmed
NEW YOW1 Pebrary 16.--Tbe -Stndard
O Compan ha s 'deelared a dividend .of ,

per sare oui'NfabeMgheb Thains Win 10

more ,than tUP A dividend, declare, but-Ia the iame.4one declared At hs tini
gmyear.D| :Ed
awS.adar Os'oda ireord.

laW Osati asae bay 6a en wmanr
naI m-Edita.Eare aho thvenrnd othe
z~~irevoeer.. on arcd 1eat ahs -b $10
threghathe ls 4lv-a4 de tan,bt
Ka t sejSeedcae ttitie

* -~Wearmr16e..wandKa.-
R.nTrigg or--h frigg sot odapbna rldta
ing Compaft'K Who ly- arysed wome
nmnth Uasst6MAlnrweotaen n tae

evti pnvton gnd seatday. -,ulle
.pl Is .3 m., ---e h dao

neeettis
Osmo bUipav Ti. D--4a.r.,

16.Afer th*~.Ie lilkae a. -en rase
e. te.C~O~)t .eesuelm ann-Wens e

slg wereil? hove tao panated state
Voith -~sdiX ~nlenI

ers'.ica=l Wal4la ia W ~svea as.is
for linrnuftie'ieatethe dystes

pro-ten thi Icadet. ad ren raed-
tion oheMr. OAraYene,utheP'amsior, yth-
Coet wereiovrt tedSgttese
-ice oaisu theintrese th

bayers If.of ti.h i
Mpielaw VOS tniUtU theany

for Iuftmel= to 1V t the sme

plyT he Dltttfrtari*e rItaa
tersssfbues fpode adas terso

ptectngtee ftmL w reoommen---.
eot-the-barsesseatimtIe-ssaeet ter

ds i syThe Cosaissicte rintee at sns

baer orvt"fl penedy beopyqthe DII-
ae~s lss -hn oio w. sn -

te an orhtaaetbe
toe

W~ A JKZM V".U

on A fmbs to the AM Oer gra -

ang untin Abo Pro-

The Refte conite o pubei
6idgtounds todaw- antke'isd a fuveraMe
'r without amenmen*, o. thgeahmiubiiuar bi dbLft6d-anif tattdWM

Naturday afternoon. The bill wit be 0a~i
ap In the House-at the earliest OoMti01.
There are four provisien In the biR Te

garding baiding opetioms in the Disti
of Columbia. The limit of cost of the mu-
nicipal building to increfted from $l,500,00
to $Z500,000; a site-jor a ball of records .1
to be acquired, also a site ~or the mal bag
repatr shop immediately in the rear at the
post office building, and an additional buId
ing for the bureau of engra:ving and peint-
ing. The detaed provisloas in .each case
are as follows:
The cost of the municipal bul!ding, Wash-

Ington, D. C., from *a toOW
pue-half of which shall be e to the
revenues of the District of Columbia AMed
the other half to be paid out of any Unm0
in the- treasury of the United States not
otherwise appropriated,,.and the title to the
site heretofore acquired for said munica
building IN herebi transferred fro the

governsent of the United States to the DiW
triet et Columia.

aU Bag JW"kr sop,
The provision -for the mall bag repeIr

shop reas:
That the Secretary of the Treasury be,

and he Is hereby, authorized in his discre-
tion to secure, by purchase, condemnation,
or otherwise, the entire square No. 38 -In
the city of Washington, Distrikt of ColuM-
bia, bounded by C street on the north, by
11th street on the east, by 12th street on
the west and government reservation on the
south, and to reserve the Said square as.a
site for an addition to the post ofice build-
Ing in sid elty, Including s for the
magL bag repair shop: ProvId That if the
Seeretary of the Treasury shall be com-
pelled to institute condemnation proceed-
ings In order to acquire said site. or au0
portion thereof, such proceedings shall be
in accordance with the provisions of- the
aet of Congress appro*ed August 30, 10,
providing a site for the enlargement of the
governMent printing oeice.

NaU of Raeordf.
That the Secretary of the Treasury'.be,

and he hereby Is, antherised and directed
to purchase or cause to be taken for public
use, by condemnation or otherwise, as a
sit, for a hamn of records, the whole of
the land embraced in square 148, In the
CtKy of Washington, District of Columibla,
containing 157,711 squaj ftet .pf ground,
having a frontage of 402 feet on P street.
the ame on I street. and 80M feet frontage
on 19th street, and the same on 18th street,
and the *ecretary of the Treasury shall
report to Congress a fuR statement show-
ing sie and public cost of buildIng to be
erected upon said square as a-hall of ree-
ordi.*
Bureau of Engraving and Printing.
That the secretary of the Treasury be,

and he is hereby, authorised and directed
to acquire, by purchase. condemsnation or
otherwise, additional ground to the south
of the present .site of the bureau of en-

graving and printing in the city of Vash
ington, District of Catumbifa, and tains to
be erected thereon a suitable building, In-
cluding heating and ventilating apparatus
and approaches, for the use and %ccOwaMn-
dation of the laundry and stable of the
bureau of engraving and printing, and the
Secretary of the Treasury is further au-
thorized to erect upon the site now occupied
by the laundry and stable buildings of the
ureau of engraving and printing, situated

to.the west of the main building, an addl-
tion 4o the present bureau pf enpaing
and printini c&ions g of two
stories "ad, -bss. meit.. rxmately, 4
feet in wldt% by.244 1uength, for the use
and accommodation of-the bureau of en-
graving and printing. The total limit of
cost for additional ground and b id-ing
herein mentioned, including removal of
laundry. And stable of the bureau of en-
graving and printig, Shall not exceed tAe
sum of S215,000: Provid6d That 1f conde"-
nation proceeding. are necesiaky to ac-
quire said additional ground, such pro-
ceedings shall be .In -accordance with the
provisions of the act of Congres approved
August 30, 1890, providing a site. for tlie
enlargement\ of the government printing
office.

DepartamentaL Building ites,
A bill has beien introUuaed in the Senate
by Mr. Mason, autborising the purchase of
sites for biildings for the accoammodation
of the Interior, Treasury and War depart-
manis. In connection with the retnoval of
the -Botanic Garden fence and the raising
of ramle fiber, silk and flax prepaation and
their manufmaure, It provides .for pur,
hnasing- land west, north and south of the

Capitol grounds- as sites for publi build-

The bil- baa been referred to-4he commit
toe on public buildig and grounds.

Interior Daeartent Changes.-
The following official chang6s haire been
mad in the Department of the Interior:
OfBece of the Secretary-Appolntment-
Adam K. Ginabach of South Dakota, fire-
man, Sim. Reiation-rsaac B. Val of
New Hampshir'e, patsh==n, RIg,
Genral land oeePromotions-Hfram
H; .Tones of Indiana. principal exmine og
land claims and contests to chief of fo-.
stry dIvision, 32,000, vice Filbert Roth of
New York, esiged; Jasmes T. ilacey of
New York, clerk, $1,10 to Si,890; Edward
K. Hunter of Noerth Carolina ad John
O'Conneln of Wlse=,n elerh., 31,40 to
1,U0 Rufus A. Stutts of NorthCalia

cerk, p1,200 to $1,401 Mrs. R. oehn
Deit of Tennessee, clerk, 31,46S to $1,300William Bauan, Jr., of Distriet of Co.
Imi,''eopflst, W0Sk to eer, m ana

inewmao.:e thg UntinaUm& -

Th. eidn.mese on the. union .staicab
held a meeting ma antene at tee i
Inthe room of time Senate -----e- e
the District of cammbla, Tis was the
Ebat me=sgin= of the Mufresuahs theds

satter~. of Inepthelaibse an
uiq

stsfg dalsa the amont that- was t. he
pad to the P snpivai aid the R

essees asssadPVbtOOIUo
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teaeaamem est

t"- INa It
andem 4t e.weasm have to Qm
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SALT -K1 Ucr, tUtah, Pbruary 16.-
iA Wigr.double aleigh *emamen a party of
tea ueiag. sersona. was struuk by a FAs
atand Western passesfer train here *Ary
toda.
"*A*' W*s hurled through the air fora indred -eeand demoUjhed.
One et .the party was instantly killed and

none -4scaped Ijury.
ti dead:
Miss Pel Quane-t, aged seventeen.
The lnjrd:
-E Fulaier. cut about head and body.
Miss Fu?*er, -hi sister, badly bruised.
Vllaz 119iley, internal Injuries.
I-let Stoker. cut and bruised.
Wilita Randall, cut and bruised.
Miss Jean Haignea, badly bruised.
Miss Addle Haignes, internal Injuries.
R r- .aber. eut and bruised.
A. X HAIRK -driver of the sleigh, proba-Ny fatally ianared.

- OraTIOw mAAyu.
.IL P0r'tr Sinell 8tricken WhilU

Oceapying the Pulpit
ReV. -X Porter Snell, well known In Ana-

costin where he has iesied for many years,
Was strichen with paralysis while occupying
the, pulpit of the-larden Memorial Presby-
tertian Church, on Minnesota avenue, in that
sibUrb, at-iw 11 o'clock service yesterday
amornon Mh'Dnell, who has had no reg-
uWat charge for V'eIial years,, was relieving
lIst. Dr. Ig, the pastor of Garden Church,
and ha6d practically conaluded his sermon
when he was stricken. The people in the
andleAce Obsei'Ved that the speaker's words
became somewhat Incoherent, and in the
prayer that was then begun by Mr. Snel
the attack developed, rendering him speech-less. Friend* went to his a==sa=o=* and
he was at once-removed -to his home, 551
Harison street, Anacosa. ad physicians
were summoned. Drs. T. D. Mudd and
R. A. Pyles soon reached the clergyman'sbedside, where-an examination was maie
and everything Possible done to relieve the
sufferer. He continued to be without the
power of speech, however, which had not
returned up to-a late hour.
Te phys"'*ns while pronouncing thecas, to be serious. were of the opinion that

no Immediate. -fatal termination Is to be
feared. Mr. Snell. who has for some yearsbeen a- worker in the departments. Is overfifty years Of age, and his family cola-
pri I a wiSe and several grown chidren.
The news of his sudden attack was received
with general regret. It was explained that
the stroke was only a partial one, which
affected the right side.
Mr. Snell has recently been a sufferer

from rheumatic trouble. It is stated. .He
was a man of strong physique and appar-ently of good constitution.

COLD WAVE COMING.

Forecastbr Yredilbt EIg DrTfVC
*Mrcury.

It is more than likely that when the resta-
dents of the District of Columbia ad the
adjacent sountry.-awake from their slum-
bers touirrow morning the landsqape wil
have a decided wintry appearance. Such is
the forecast of Chief Moore of the weather
bunau.
The cold. wave.fr9m the west will reach

this city about-0'o'clodk this evening and
will Immediately take control of the ther-
nomte. - It is-expeted that by tonmorrow
everjng the. kercuty will register twenty
degrees abova zero, rendering walking dif-Acultjg te cOQWWlL of rain continues. AtPresent the cold wave Is getting in its workin the Ohio yalley, where a heavy snow
storm is 'g. Ti%e weather officials are
Vfy W* distiessed and say they cannotgto~epeople'?rthe DIstrict.good-weithen
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NjW . %bruary 14.In the early
endon *tek 'niarket Americans showed

e hmkegaar im.eme te but In the later
#d.the. werew- fractional gains
peornd in these- stocks.
In the locaftek wnarket the poor bank
te6ft.--fta seemed to be est

*ilot of, and thee, appeared to be a more
cleer f giog the tradets ovet the
termination of the Vemesuelan M@Wnity.
and strong hopes bf the passage of the
Aldrich bitin the Senate.
The wang prices were qeneralty higher.

St. ftut opened up I, UnToU Pacific %.
Southetfi P&cidr, MissUari Pacifc, Wabash
preferred and newly, all the active rail-
way share .alwo showed fractional im-
provemef-over ftturday's closing prices.,
The local Traction shares were about the

most astive group, and both Broiklyn
RapI&Trasit. and Metropolitan, as well as
Manhttan showed good strength. Metro-
politan scorod.the most-advance. it gaining
nearlf 2 Volff" after the firt half hures
trading, ,

There was no news to account for the se-

tvitV in *hAet.stpOie beyond belfsih talk by
the inside eires. wbkch hs been heard
on soeklya R~Pe emeeay for the pas
.few wfeb -

Another acte stak (ia the industrial
group was' Amalgamaed -Copper, which
quiklZ ran uTO01,.s against ,at the
close Oaturday. on buying said to be for the
pool in -mat ~tecurty.
Ther tre 'hints of favorable trade con-

ditions And also talk of a more peaceful
outlook among the soopiicting copper in-
terests.
The Wabash Issues were well bought, and

both classes of stock showed renewed
strength, due to Standard On activity.
New Yk Ce*stra acted rather heavy in

the ehrly aealing, thodth there was ot
nuch acti,ity either 4n. $hat stock or Penn-
sylvania. - MSasltw= and afteral fectric
were both strong features in the earlySpOculation. the latter on reports of a con-trolling Interest having been a"ired in
the Stanley Electric Company.Commission houses reported a more cheer-ful fe nen tbsr Cliets and a tlue

EAthe ahour. the market becamestronger. iand.there were advances of from% to IL It -nme of the active shars at.Paul and Union raic.,leaing the ad-vance.
General Electric asd,Zris. however, wereezeeptions, the farmer i8xing nearly.-2 percent en regi s,ing_=IeA- and the latter &afeeling the effets of liquiftlon of eg.stock -owing to the dintivor of the newbond &ssue.
Gugar. which had been a laggard in theearly tradint, also showed some activityand scored a sharp advance.
London houses traded a ittle heavier Inour market, buying about -2,000 shares enbalance.
Sugar stock was about the strongest issu.in the.earLT 0ftto *&a4qg-.**I Itmentannoun6e that riwftz stik bad been ad-

vanced Alve poi" both t#y the Ames'*mRedning ,Coj*W4_. ani --hO HOweWO re-finery. "a-rest of the -market reacted a11a41e)PW the bes but the ttl" 'continubarm. - a
Standard O1i dirselop 4sered a diutAp&of 320 per share on the stock of car-

poMat*PP- TtIs iq an Increase of
share .the.ivieno 00ared I Novw-bee, builthe .mae as the dividend declaredlast February a year age.
In the late afternoon trading there ,irefurtheO 1nCtionI adfvtaes- in the generallist and a disposition on the part of th

traders thetCtefPlvel, sellfti upaboveY5.A-zr Sugar CDfitnud to phow good
The wrS the United States

Steel stocks. Mvth the dommon and pre-ferree trad taking
.off* fmer. .MY #On

tinued--ea&y at 2% per cent.
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